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tonIost Offlre at Smml Class Blatter

The Carbon Advocate
uaniaiiTON, rr.MNA.

Kates for I.rRiil AiltortlslnKt
ShartiT Notice! 4 00

Auditor's Notices 4 IK)

ommlssloner's Notices 4 00

Divorce Notices 4 U

Ailmlnlstra tor's Notices 9 00

Uiecutor's Notices SCO

rents will herettcro"mrll.ly
are not pa d In atlTBiice.

It you Mlsli jonr iwvw rtiscontllineil ' )
plratlon ol )onr term liotltjr us W
postal card and the renumt will I coral'"
Willi.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1893.

Hens Fide Circulation Larffer titan Hint or
any Weekly Newspaper In tlie County.

To Delinquents.
You got the Caiibos Advocate by

mall, Just look tit tbo direction tab on
your paper, tind you will seo just liow
much you tiro indebted for tlio paper;
remit tho snmo by I'ostiil Note, Money
Orrtfir fir Oroenlincks without delay.
Wo need the money n dollar or two to
each Is not much, tlio ntfRregnto to us
amounts to hundreds of dollnrs. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MOUTHIMEH, Prop.
LehlKliton, To,

Delinquents llvinu In this neighbor-hoo- d

will pleas.0 on and settle, and
save )! cents lor ooecuon.

Freelaxu Is to hare a boot and shoo
factory.

Is Lehlghton to haro ntiytliiiiR ?

Council is bound to seo who is to
pay for the macadamizing of First
street and have had writs of snrn facias
issued against several moro residents
and owners of propel ty along that
thoroughfare. If these oases are lost
under the law in which tlioy are tested
the law of 1891 will bo tried.

What iiate you in tlio way of llro
protection ?

Was the query put to Lchigliton by
a gentleman who expects to locate
here. Tlio answer was of course "a
number of flro plugs and some hoso.

And yet there are thoso who oro so
blind that they will deny tlio necessity
of a hoso house.

Weatherlt's board of trnde lias sev
eral more propositions,

lias Lehlghton a Hoard of Trade ?

Accordixo to our Maucli Chunk
correspondent there are an abundance
of candidates for political honors via
the Democracy willing to servo their
friends, Ac, this fall. Four candidates
alone are reported for tlio Legislature
from the township of Banks. It would
show a better disposition if these fel
lows would hold olf just a llltlo bit.
The season is young yet t

A "stinoinci" editorinl in tlio Mauch
Chunk Times whicli will doubtless
appear in the Maucli Chunk Gazette in
referenco to this pnper refcrritiK to
Lehlghton as a city, was read to tills
institution and wo tuko this opportu
nity to remark that tlio "educated
brains" of tlio Times establishment
will please consider us all broko up.

The prettiest, neatest und spleciest
little weekly unloaded on our banctum
table for many a day was the new
paper at Tamaqua, tlio Recorder, six
pages, four columns lo a page, which
reached us on Friday. Brother llirsh
shows pluck and spirit in tlio now
enterprise. Wo wish him merited
success,

iEiiioiiTos has as excellent oppor-
tunity to securo a first-clas- s industry
in tlio radiator foundry if it is given
the proper encouragement. One great
difficulty to overcome in this is that
those who can give, won't and their
position puts them in tho light of
genuine, moss backs. They
would boouer buv up a fow properties
at half price that might go to tho
hammer if wo lmvo a panic than to
help prevent such a thing by tho en
couragemcnt of enterprises of nil
character. Tho Lord lmvo pity on
such men.

Shaiiokin has a nourisnlng new lint
factory.

What has Lehlghtou got 1

The Census Office has issued a hul-
letin giving the population of New
i ork, New Jersey and I'oiinsylvanla.in
1800, bycolor, sex and nativity. Tho to
tal population of New York is given as
5,907,853, of which 2,9Tl!,80;i were males
and S.O'O.OOO females, 4,12(1,803 native
and 171,0.") foreign born. New Jersey
has a population of 1,111,903 'of whicl
720,819 wcro males and 721,111 femalos,
1,115,908 native and 328,975 foreign
born. Pennsylvania's population of
5,258,01 1 was made up of 2,001,331 males
ami 2,001,083 'females, of which i, II!
291 were nativoaud 815,720, foreign
born. Tho number of males in tho
three States has increased in tho last
decado 1,102,111, or 2i31 per cent.
is shown by accompanying tables that
the females In Now York and New Jer
sey in 1890 slightly predominated, while
in Pennsylvania tho males wero slight
ly In excess.

vori:i outiii: inciusam: or incur.
The indications that Lehlghton will

havo n hose house grows brighter every
day. Already parties have mado ap
plication for tho ijtiOOO bonds to bo is
sued at a low rate of interest to run
for five or six years. At this rute the
hose houso would cost tho taxpayers
of this borough practically nothing for
the revenue from market collections
which net on tin average of 8100 per
mouth would more that )ay for tho
expenditure. Why then should the
hose house not bo built? No legitimate
reason can be brought luraliiat It out
side of the facts that there are koine
people who do not want to seo this
town advance as it should. Fortunate
ly property owners who pay for the
protection they don't get, are tired of
the foolish business of wasting 1100 a
year for water servioe and 1 hey will
vote for the increase of debt.

That Is right.

Don't forget the publio meeting in
(label's Hull to hear the re
port of the committee on subscriptions
for the radiator industry. Wo are
pleased to note that their olforts have
been very gratifying In the main aud
that the ludustry is almost If not quite
an assured fact for this city. Keep the
ball rolling. Let thesplrltof progreas-
Irenes prevail and despite the snail.
like pace of those who would elog the
wheels of enterprise and continue
Lehlghton on as a one horse town, we
shall get there "with both feat," After
while when a dosen or more little in
duktries tfie flourishiug in various
IarU of our city aud tho iwople are
not dependents on a single corporation
power a new spirit of anibltiou will
prevail, there will be plenty of work
aud life and with the usual thrift we
will fcoou be what destiuy ordains we
shall be the biggest, lhln ,1, health
lest aud weulthWM t"i from Ulen
towu toWllkeslis.iT. tt mi l jon uik
for this futui. T I i)
abnuld do somotulUK, uo mutter hun
little Kvery man who bus capital
chuuld do aoiuethiug and ttieu there
Mill be uu failure.

MUTCIIl.Kll AND Till! lll'.AI..

The House l'asses tlie ltestdntlon OallltiK
on lite Attorney (leneralfor

Information.
The Committee on Rules of tho

House Monday reported favorably Mr.
Mutchler's resolution calling on tho
Attorney General for any information
ho may havo regarding tlie Reading
deal with a view to ascertaining if the
'edernl law which prohibits trusts has

becu violated. The resolution was
adopted without discussion or opposi-

tion aud has been sent to tho Depart
ment of Justice. Mr. Mutchler Bald

that he had no doubt tho Attorney
General would furnish the information
nskod for unless ho Las Instituted pro-

ceedings against tho Reading Company
In case uo Information pan be gotten
at the Department of Justlco and It
does not appear that tho Attorney
General is taking any steps toward In-

vestigating the deal, Mr. Mutchler said
ho would Introduce nnothor resolution
directing tho Committee on Judiciary
to mako an Investigation.

Mr. Mutchlor seems very much In
earnest as his constituents ho claims
aro particularly affected by tho deal.

Colonel W. W. Dudley and Colonel
Michcner, of Indianna, called on 15o- -

iresentallvo Wise, chairman of the sub
committee having the Mutchler reso-

lution in cliarge, aud prolTcrrod the
papers concerning this deal. They
came ns tho representatives of Iho
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, and
produced documentary evidence prov-
ing their right to represent that cor-
poration.

Mr. Wlso called a special meeting of
his committee, apprised tho members
of tho latest developments in the cuse,
aud designated Friday as the day upon
which tho commltteo would consider
the testimony.

Several days ago Representative
Coombs, of Brooklyn, was approached
by a representative of the Philadelphia
& Reading who offerod the papers on
condition that they bo not mado public
but privately considered by the commit-
tee. This proposition was rejected,

Weatherlt is promised n Ilrst-clas-

button factory.
Is Lehlghton promlsod any thing?

SECIUIT-SOCIKT- flOSSIl.
Society lltl-li- of Interest In tlie Mem

bers of the fraternity.
V A largo delegation from W. C.

511, P. O. S. of A., this city, on Monday
evening wore pleasantly entertained by
tlio members of W. C. 122, P. O. S. of
A., at Welssport.

Major Klotz Commandery, No,

23, K. G. E, of this city, will participate
In the grand demonstration In honor
of tho Supremo Castle, to bo held at
Atlantlo City, on Monday, 23d Inst.

At the session of tho Grand Cas-
tlo K. G. E., held at Chambersburg last
week, H. V. Morthimer, Jr., of this city,
wns reappointed District Grand Chief
for District No. 2, Carbon county. Ho

was also nominated for Grand Sir
Herald and will uo doubt mako a lively
canvass.

Tin: aiJ(iiii:m:i) si:ssiiin.

Council Has n llusy TlmeTransnriiitfrlho
l'enples Business.

Council met in adlourned session at
the otllco of the secretary on Monday
evening. liurgess H. J. Hunt, presided
nuu tlio following inemiierH were pros- -. . t ir ii.Mi. ir m ci..n 1 atUk, U. IV. J1U1III, Jl. . Ol 1UI11, J. ij,
Koch, Moses Hciimnn, J. L. Gabcl and
J. P. Smith.

Petition from property holders on
Fourth street praying that Iron street,
between Third and Fourth streets, be
properly graded, and property holders
auuuiug tnereou do coinpeuou to lay
pavement, was rcad,audon motion laid
on tho table.

Petition from property holders on
South Third street, praying that that
inorouguiaro no gniuou, was reau, nuu
on motion lata on tlio tabic.

Messrs. Howard Seaboldt and A. J,
Lltzenbcrger wero before council with
a request that tho proposed radiator
foundry be exempted from taxation,
which was allowed, according to a res
olution iu tho minutes passed Juno 10,
1890, exempting ull manufacturing In
dustries employing fifteen men from
borough taxes for u period of ten
years.

On motion properly seconded Hor-
ace Heydt, borough solicitor, was au-
thorized to represent the council's in
terests before tho commissioners on
nppeal day.

On rnotion properly seconded the
borough nttoruey was Instructed to
have writs of siera facias issued against
A. J. lJurllug, T. A. auyiler unit J. T
Semmel iu tho First street matter.

On motion properly seconded tho
Hurgess was authorized to have old
uauKwny surveyed nnd tlio lino prop
erly located.

On motion properly seconded coun
cil adjourned to meet again Tuesday
evening, Hay .11.

How .leanest ille will Celebrate.
Memorial Day is now approaching

anil mo exercises on tlio soutn Mile,
which win no conducted iiy win.
urns. Post 133, G. A. It., of Audenried,
will bo appropriate anil ef an interest-
ing character. The different organiza
tions, Sunday schools and tlie citizens
will join in showing their respect for
the dead heroes. Maj. Thomas Daugh-erty- ,

of Yorktown, has been elected
marshal I of the parade which will form
at Hosack Hall, Audenried, at 8 a, m.,
May 30, and after with the Sunday
schools and other organizations will
proceed to tho lioavor lirook cemetery.
There tho groves will bo decorated,
and the participants will march for
Jeanosvlll lo where they will bo Joined
by the members of the Sunday schools,
Jeanesvlllo Lodge I. O. O. Spring
Mountain Div. is. of T. and a number
or tlio citizens. These will lie aocoui- -

imuled by tho Liberty llaiul and the
leaiiesvlllo Drum Corps und after

forming a lino of parade- will march
through the principal streets and then
to tho cemetery. Itev. (I. M. Lamed,
of Hazleton, will deliver tho oration
and t ho singing of the memorial hymns
will be conducted by a number of good
singers. After tho decoration and the
other exercises thoimrudo will counter
march aud be dismissed while the
Grand Army will uo to Reaver Meudow
and be jo In oil there by a number of
tlielr organizations. This will conclude
the memorial exercises of tho day,
though u game of ball will take place
in mo aiieriioon. naui jspeaser.

Iloo.l I'oolliiKl'alut,
P. A. Goth, of town, has the oxclu

slreogenoy iu this city for the well
known "Hawthorn's Itood Paint" man
ufactured by llloekler x Co., Fhiladcl
phia. This is iiosltively the best roof
iug paint made. No oil or other
evaporating property enters into this
composition to allow pores for the
moisture to reach the metal, conse-
quently it is the only genuine and
recognized root paint manufactured lu
this oouutry. Don't buy any other, but
get iue uesi ai nours, ieuiguion.

VnflnA lnnlntl,lnrel.,1va Atmi,...,.
it will be to yon if you don't buy your
suits at Sondheim'a Tailoring Hall,
Mauch Chunk, where stock is larger
than over and prices XI per cent lower
tnau eisewuere.

HAST 1'IINN HOTS,
I'aruw s ars busr idsfitlng torn sn ielline

bsftf lor ibe tsausrr.
Mr peaals Netnslelo has ssaveu his saw

tallied Ms hosaaff Mouauia to do Ma-la- for
Keen aM setui.

- Ussard Ih Ssaasy setieol was rsriraa.
Isad last Saaday. They atseted A. S. RlaJger-wtU- ,

tsaperlateadeat.
-- The rsBialas of Mrs. lurid Slahjsrwslt iu

barlsd In iteasaleia's eemeUry on Tuesday.
Ksr. Hlreats cslata..

II btosoasla Is aay ladieaUaa than will be
pleaty of Starr klad ef trail UU yaar.

Wilson lllosa has ms,d hli nually lo Ilea,
tardsvllle

s Hallsj ha. ms is k ileal la hurne. He
mads a barnala

Tho UllMlrr t t.unU) at hu. will du tints
ilisir urgao uu As.elisli.il lts, Mr 'JSiii Jltv
Sliauss ead atttdef will airs teemprills ad-
dresses lor las uosaatoe. All are lavttod

The lariasrs last al lbs house ul Aarwa llr-K- .

aad sleeted officers lu lerai s I erasers' Al
liaiH--

STATE. MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Itiellestol News Culled from a altlltl
tuite of Sources.

tTbe Freelaud Tribune'is authority
for the statement that a boot and shoe
factory Is to be established at that
place in the uear future. The new en-

terprise is to be run by a stock com-

pany with 10,000 capital. Thlity
thousand dollars Is to be used Iu buy- -

lug land aud equipping a tannery at
Houeyhole aud 810,000 will be used to
equip the factory at Freelaud.

t A piece of wood an Inch long nnd
half as thick as u common lead pencil
was, on Thursday, removed from the
cheek of Harry Klluo, son ott'ollco-
man J. H. Kline, of Reading, by Dr.
Dachman. Tho splinter entered his
cheek six years ngo, when young Klluo
met with a coasting accident.

tLeroy Glump, of New Freeport,
Greeno county, blew Into tho mnzrJe
of his gun to seo if it was loaded. It
was. Tho ball entered tho back of
young Glump's throat and penetrated
tho base of his brain, causing Instant
death

t Horks county has ono of tho few

young woman mail carriers in tins
State, In tho person of Miss Katie
Lerau, who carrios tho mall dally from
Prlcotown to Fleetwood. Miss Levan
has just passed 10 years of ago and is
an expert horsewoman.

t A Mcadvllledespatchsayslhat"tho
trial of G. W. Dclamator for ombeswlo-men- t

has been postponed until tho
September term of Quarter Sessions,
Recently tho accused bauk President
went to Titu8ville and was taken sick.
Two doctors from that placo appeared
in, court and testlflod that Delaiuator
was physically unablo lo attend the
trial."

f A storm of great destruct Ion passed
through Canoe Valley, Huntingdon
County, Monday, luyiug barns und
fences low nnd uprooting whole or
chords lu its path. It formed III the
sliatio of on inverted cone and Its veloc
ity was estimated a mile n minute. The
wind wus accompanied by a tremend
ous down-pou- r of ruin.

t John Ovcrdorf, a furmcr living near
Pottstown, secured two laborers from
Philadelphia. Ho afterward found that
his bedroom had been robbed. When
he accused tho men of tho theft one of
them ran, but was overtaken by tho
farmer, who gave pursuit, armed with
a gun. His wife, with a weapon in
hand, guarded the other laborer until
her husband returned. Tho men wero
held for court.

t An epidemic of diphtheria prevails
iu Erie.

t A scheme is on foot in Pittsburg to
form a trust of the big plate glass
manufacturers of tho country.

t Several MiucrsvUIo stores wore
robbed recently andthere is no clue to
tho thioves,

t Tlio Crescent pino lino now being
laid from the oil fields to Philadelphia
is meeting witli much opposition from
people through whoso propctly it
passes.

t The capacity of tho McKluley tin
plato works at Wllklnsburg is to bo
trebled.

tTho aunual reception to the benlor
class of Crozer Theological Seminary
tendered by Dr. Weston, of Chester,
was attended by many I'hiludelphlans,

t John Klotka, living in a llltlo mill
iug village near Mt. Carmel, fatally
shot his wife and wounded her com
panlou, Anthony Klncoris, Tuesday
Ho found tho two iu his houso together.

t Tuesday, a small sou of Robert
llyers, near Unlontown, dropped a
lighted match into a keg of powder. In
tho explosion tlie lad was fatally ill
jiired.

tAt a meeting of tho Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society, In Harris,
burg, Tuesday, J. Scluill Wllhelm, of
York, was clectod secretary to 1111 tho
unoxpired term of 1). W. Seller, deceas-
ed. It was decided to with
tho World's Fair Hoard iu c cry way
possible. A commltteo was appointed
to 11 x n (lino and place for the State
Fair.

til. H. Ilarr, of Chester, who was
under ball on tho charge of eniblezzl-lu-

810,000 ns agent of tho Hooding
Railroad, died of heart failure, on
Tnesiiay.

t Archbishop Ryan continued 100
candidates at St. Stephen's Catholic
Church, Port Carbon, and 150 at St.
Mary's English and St. lionlfacius'
German Catholio Churches, St. Clulr.

tTho great council of the Improved
Order of Red Men Is in session. Fa-

vorable reports wero made on tho fin-

ances mid membership of the order.
Tho olllccrs wero Installed Wednesday.

tTho Mayor of Lancaster was re-

strained by the Court from carrying
into operation an ordinance passed by
City Councils establishing a police pa-

trol system. Tho injunction was grout-
ed ou motion of a number of taxpayers.

tTho Keystone Northern Railroad,
to run from Wurteinburgto Rosepoint,
Lawrence County, has been chartered
by the State Department. A charter
was also Issued to the Kossler Street
connecting Passenger Railway Com
pany of Philadelphia.

J Xho umiiml Ketwlott of
tho Stale .Mwllool Society liot'tm at
llarrUburtr, 'I'liwalay. AilJrossiw of
welcome weieEmuile by the Oovornor
anil Muyor. Several luiiortiint lmiwrs
ttero reiul. At iiiflit a receiitloii wan
helil ut tho Executive Mansion.

t Tiro broko out in tho (irantl Opera
House, 1 Iuiletou, shortly aft er .1 oVloek
Satunlay morninu, ami ileatroyeil the
entire building. Iu it short time the
Lehiuli Valley freight ilcuot, tho large
building ami atabloot the Hazleton
Machinery ami Supply Comiwny, the
Valloy Hotel, Ileichard's bear refrigera-
tor, IlowIauderVUrery stable, I).

recldeuoe ami olllee, and the
oltleo of KoonlK & CVnipauy,ileateni in
organs ami etc, were hoou ill Humes
and all oxoep)iu the hotel uml the
maclauery und sHpplyconuHMiy'. aloro
wore uefetroycKl. Tlio total loaalsoatl- -

mutetl at nearly tHOfiOO. Tho loan 011

the Opera House la 8ll,noO; Lehigh
Valley Hotel, $15,000; Machinery and
Supply Company, 86,000; Waite Com-
edy Company, JSOO; Lehigh Valley
freight depot aud contents, jCW.OOO;

Iehlgh Valley freight oars and pou
teuta, 810,000 Reichard'a refrigerator,
$1600; rtohlauder's livery, 81000.

llur 1'ubliu School.
... n .uunl n,AAllr. S .A ,

"-- - U MUUUl

ofthU years uraduatlui; class win lu,
held as follows : by M. .1. Iteran,
01 me l nuiiK scnooia, ou i liurs-tlti-

'Jdtli ; by County Sueriu!endiit
Snyder 011 2atth aud 30th ; by Priu
uijsal 8lioie on June 3 and 1. ltesidea
prejairlug his classes for these exam-
inations, l'rof. Shojie is now conduct
a Mrsoual examination of all tbe claus-
es la tbe sieveu rooms tbe buildiug

is bu escellsut iouovatiou, here
tofore tinlv the first oUtss having been
i vauiineii by the principal.

Altavllan, SoUlars.
The Hoard of Pension Kiauiiuiug 8111

gsous will not meet ou Wedueaday
May 26, iu their ottjeeat Chunk

IN A FEW WORDS.
A IJvely Writer Tells Iho Story of Hie

Happenings nT n Week In anil Abont

Otil Carbon.
1" Ail Audenried Hungarian Is suiter--

ing with an almost completely severed
scalp, caitsod by falling on s sharp
rock.

Audenreid is always furnishing
some lively news note. Now it Is of
a drunken Hungarian who was cut otul
slashed all to pieces by his

A young ohlld Of Al. Noll, of just
opjKjslte HoaHai-dVi- , wandered out of
tho houso on Sunday, and a siiori nine
after was found drowned In tho canal.

Funeral took place Wednesday. It Is

n sail nlfalr.
While Frank Daaoh and several

friends of Hasleton were out llshlng
several days ago near AlbrighlRVille, at
the head the Mud Hun dam, they
discovered lu tho wood the skeleton of
aC year-ol- buck deep. Mr. Deach
brought home with him tho horns of
tho minimal which were composed of
four prongs. It is thought by the resi
dents of that country that the deer in
mestloii is one shat had been maimed

by a hunter three years ngo and which
he was unable to Hud, It probably
wandered olf aud laid down and
Plain Speaker.

ltesolutlons of Condolence..
Tlio committeo appointed ntaspeclal

meeting of John D. Hertoletto Post,
No. 181, G. A. It., of this town, reported
the following preamble nnd resolutions
which were unanimously adopted.

t.KlllllUION, l'a., May 17, 192.
wlVHUiiirl, 'llii lllfML (!miltltltllltcr llHH SCCII

lit 111 UN Itiuttlle winloni to cut oil froliour
rilliKS ny tlie iianu m ucitm

1.1111.,,. n..iu.-1B- iiTufiirn lie It
llaailLVKO. Tll.lt Hlllle wo reveretilly bow to

lliewlllorillin who iliicth till llilnis nell,)ct
ICIiaill Hum ... ......

.nMu,BiiiibiHiit niu who has liecii nneur- -

nestuml faithful woikerntid pleasant comrade
in the 1'iwt room.

llKsniAKli, Hint this l'oit hat sustained n
loss that will not easily he repaired : lliat we
shall miss ono who wus iilwu)s at IiIsikisioI

Hiwiii.vko.'I hut wn tender our healttelt sytu.
Plllliy 10 llle IH'remcu ones ui imr lain ,,i,.u,-- ,

.....i ........ ii, in ink., iiii.lt- incut miriow iiiii
Krrltlolllmulio wild "Dome unto me all e
lh.it tabor und lire hcicy laden nnd 1 will sue
'"liEsm.VKli. That, ns a token of icspcct to the

oi our in nirii-- uui.-- . n,o.
i.i ... ,i.iu i, . in Mm liAUHON AiirnraiK.

entered upon the mltiilles id Hie lust, and a
copy presented lo Ilia Inmil) nt our deceased
comrade; also that our dialler lie dniKd font
pctioiiiiiiniiiyu.iys.

WM.O.MfColiMirK,!
II. V. MonTHlMMt, Committee.
niAUI.PS 11A1IOA1, i

1 (IU.N11

On Thursday, May 5th. 1802, a Silver
Wntch, In this borough, the owner can
have tho same by proving property and
paying charges, ou application 10

Edward E. Kni'M,
lth Street,

May 13, 1802,'Iw.

gHERIFF'S SALE
--or -

Valuable Real Estate.
Iti liinor ii wilt nt rteri Kiu'Uh. Oclolier

'lVrni, tsi. lit id" iliifi ltl. tlipru .Mil iifs
im,h. h I'uLillf SsUc.iit tl'( tiirt lloiie In tin
limiiujili ( M ..i ifh Chunk, mi

Monday, Juno 13ih, 1S92,
AT OHB OViurit, 1'. Al.,

tho follow Inu ttfscrlln'tl pin petty, :

No. I. All Hint InictnrUni. 8ltu:it(! In
thu lUiiouiil. ul l'hliiliitMi, Carbon Cimnty,
IVm.sjh until, anil luxiuUi'd .nut lt"scrlt)ctl uh
follows : lk'Rlmiiiiii at it era nor on M.iIioiiIiik
street, tlienre exleihlln noitliwest tololtiow
or late of JMilton llnnsleker, ihuiiIht llilrty (S0,
on itlun or plot Unowu an "iU'oheit

to the sal J Iloiotiali of llilgliton."
two hulidretl (200 feet, tlieueo Uy an alley north-
east ninety ('K)) feet to 1'lne street, now Fourth
stieel. ttient hv Tine street nwrlhwestoiio

four (lot) feet ; theiien ly lot now or
Into of AnuiiitleH Dielil, ami numbeird twenty-si-

'X) on a lit pUn or plot soijthwest two hun-- ,

tlieU ami twenty-si- itml laiwVtrfeet,
thence by nn alley noithwcst alout: juhl lot No.
M twenty-liv- ffet . Ilience by an alley along
loti nuuiberetl thirty-nin- e to fort) Ms (31 to 40 1,

Inehisho, on said blot, aouthwest tlireo hinnlred
and tltlrt)-on- (JJ1) feet , tlience by l.uul now or
UtH4f i'rederlek lnekel smith one and

dORrees, cast two hundred and tventy-l- l
leet to nil alley at noithwest comer of lot

number thirty-eigh- t (381 ou ald blot; thence
bv said alley uortn t and
(&xa) desrees, east atonu lot tlilrly-fo- to

38),tinclUHlve, on said plot, nnd
north seven andthiee-fourlh- s (77()(le-Kree-

east afoiiR lotnuint)ertlilrty'tlireo i."u on
H. Ud plot n dlRUineo of two liutulred and lUly
1360) feet thence southeast Uy ahl lot num-
ber thirtj-thre- (33) two hundred aud

feet to said Mahoning street ; thence
by wilii Mahonini! itlreet ono hundred ami
efuhly eveiult(7j leet, to the. place of bfKin- -

iiiiiu.ioutatiiinK iiu;i:i; muiii: uu
I. LsSS, the Improseinenti thereon beiutfu

Story Fiame

Dwelling House,
atxM leet, with a one fiame
kitchen. 'J015 leet, attached, Irauiu butcher
house one tttor.ind-a-half- llxltt leet, triune
wajfon Bheil.30xJ4 feet, fiaiue bain iHxia feer,
ouu ilied, 17X25 feet, two com ci llm, eo.il ami
woo, hoiuten, plu sty and w,ish liouse.

No. 2. Aho all Ihohe ceitan lots or piece of
Kiound situate ou tlio west hide of J'lne street
(now l''ouitli Htieet) In wild ItoroiiKh of l.elinth-lou- ,

and luunbitied on wild plot Not, three (3),
lUe (5), se.en (7). eight ), llfteeu (15) and
Kliteeu (16), each of Mild loll containing lu
front or breadth on auld l'lne street IHty tno(,V2)
feet aud evtviuling from thence went waul, oi
of that width parallel lines two bundled
and leu (210) feet to an alley. Hounded by lots

ii.s. 2, 4, ft, y, it and 18 ou north and hoiith, east
by I'tne street and west by said alley,
aftofherONI.ANl A IIAI.K AUKlIii Altlltli
(Utl.hHS.

No. .1. Allthat eeiUIn tiact or pleco of Und
hiluattttn iho township of Atdhunluic, t'arlHUi
county, IViiniyhanla, and bouudeil and

as follow a, towlt. lleifluuliiR at u stone
thence by laud of Kenatim Frederick, south

aud a half (ttT't) degrees, west
se.eiitj-lwoan- (?2 pen' hen toa
stone, thence by Und of Jonah A. lloiu thirteen
(13) degrceti vl twelilj-tw- ('22) lo it
stone, thence by Und of Wilson 1 lough north
fotty-lw- (14) desrfxHaud
eaki snleenvIO) ercbes mid Ihetenthi iiOi,
llience Houth eiRhty-tw- () de,ieeit autl one
half, east Kty4XJ) iri'hps to a Mone, thence by
laud of Nathan Itabenold north eighly iw)

twenty three and tteeu tenlhttttT-lii- )

liertbes to the phut) of IhkIiiuIiik, eonulnluic
hit iiereM and oue hiiltilied und thlTt) (tJUj
lercbea Mriet ineMure.

No. i AllthatcMUiliitrAit of Und situate
In Mahouiii towtinhlp, CuiIhiu eouiily,

Ixmmled and deserlbt'duHMloHH,
lo wit: liuKlniHiitfut u stone, thence by bind or
iltorufi Ilex, wmlh twenl) ueveii u7i degrees

' wt owj wrcliiilouiHMt ; thence
laiulnf 1'iierH noith Heent-tw- aud one
iihii i)ai wirm hu iwemy lour pereiiea iu
a io, theiHK by land of tbe saitM north

' dejireen west lxt four iwrch-e- i
itiid itut) half to u iont, thence by laud late

of JJIU lkimett. ituuth sixty (tUt degrees, west
twenty-thie- Mieheit and t dil h lUj
totrw pbuti of beg tuning, eon lain hit; MM.
AL'liKb and thtrl-T- emienjitrtet meunnre.

Keteil and taken Into execution as ibe put
rt) of ten hen llntitlt ker and lo be sold b

JOM, S. Kllll,
(Iran, rUlnlltr-- i Alllome). Hh.'iill.

Sheiltl'xt.mee.MauclK'hiiuk. M.iv 17. IffU

Insolvent MWi Noltce.

Notice Is hcrvby given that TATlllCK I.
of Heaver Meadow, Carbon Coun-

ty, is aitplletl to the Comt of Common liens,
for th Oouuty of Carbon, for the benefit of the
ltuohent Ias of tbe HoiiiinonneMHIi of

aud that the, said Court ban upoluted
tu aeound Mmiday fif June, A 1. lHtu it

he Brat da of tbo net term ot Coiou, for
i.m uuni lira r i uu uu 'I'uiimi, .11 uir tuiirillouw in the UtrouKh of .m.iu. h cuunk, hi said
S'!:;l r'l!;'"'!.

1 l'ZX"iiiiryiiiiitk iirois-r-
, ami mi,h . ni.', nam ui

tiaie.wli lit slioiil.l liiti l,
IIAMlll. ATKINS.

roiiliohiiiarv
t'HAH. I).'-.ll- . S,ihi iini- - iiiwi lv

ISBV

1, r" I ., , I ,, - .V

SUM rllON, don't wait untd your case is hope
, but t.U this Cure at once aud wcive ira.
tMdlate lulp. Large bottles, 50c. and tl.oo.
1 rsrsicrs convewsaE pocaec sue 3,c ass
TourdruggUtforSIIILOH'SCURK. Ilyoui
lungt are tore or back lame, use ShUoh's ror
ous Platters. Price, 25c.

Kill -- AIK It!
Dr. (J T. Horn, LeluRlitou, t'u.

raUt Urn, fttMtub
ftoa bowftU tk rough uu
turtfs. Da. Hnf rau
ipudiiv curt ttBaiiMa,
4Vrpl4 UTr &o4 cmMM'

directors n new course was adopted to (ai CONSUMPTION C 1 RE is sold by drug
govern the graduation of .pupils from gutson aposiuveuu.u'inu, .atesltliatnoothei
our High school. Under the new stand sufu.!r. If hwe
ten, much better resulU wll, be &r7W&tliau luw heretofore been the case. CROUP or WHOOrlNU COUGH, use 11

The AVHniliialinn nf (Iia ololif mAii,lN aukklv and relief is sure. If vott fear CON-

l'rof.
aisu-ai- i

the
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Hamilton and Sixth Sts.,

Allentown, Pa.

Iti adtlition to iho many senson- -

alilo an u oxdusivr bargains
to bo fonntl in every dopnrle
montofonr bufiucss,

WE OFFER SPECIAL

GRAHAM SUITINGS.
3,'500 ynnls Gmliam suitini;,

n very superior ilibric for Indies'
uml misses' dressos, in several
sliiulos each in tans, grays, blues
and slates, at oj cents per yard.
L Ins clotli is worth ltjj cents
per yard nnywlierc, and is al- -

reatly going lively. Act pronely.

Another Special Drive.
2.200 yards printed Ilatistos,

tins season s clioicest styles, in
cream, navy, black, gray, and
tan ground work, with llornl
designs, in exquisite color el- -

lects, at !li cents )cr vard
Would be vol y clicnp at 8 cents.

STILL ANOTHER.
1,!)50 yards striped outing

cloths, woven color ('fleets, in
fast washable colors, only (H
cents, which will, wc think,
hold their own against nny at
10 cents.

And Yet Another Immense
Bargain.

500 ladies' spring skirts, wo
ven color efleets, m dark, me-diu-

and light effects, Undoubt
ed washing properties, nt only
25 cents each. Just what you
want now.

Greatest of all Great Bar
gains.

550 ladies' I'nslimore shawls,
warranted pure wooi, extra large
size, colors, sun red, cardinal
and tan, nt 1.10 each, will not
equaled under 2.00.

Our Hosiery Department
Is overflowing with special bar
gains in seasonable hosiery for
ladies , children nnd gentlemen
llio ribbed vest which we are
selling at 5 cents is a marvel.

Laces, Embroideries Dress
Trimmings.

In nlmost endless line of every
fashionable lace at interesting
prices. embroidered
Swiss flouncing from 2!5 rents.
Attractive values, in gimps, etc,
Seo our east show window for
specimens. .

In Our Dress Goods Depart-
ment

Will be found every popular
nnd desirable fabric in com-
plete assortment of colors and
combinations, ut specially re-

duced prices. If you have not
completed your purchases, this
is your time.

Worthy of Special Mention
21 pieces h boiuette

suitings, in tans, grays, etc.,
handsome and novel effects, just
the clotli for present wear
only 21 cents per yard. A good
bargain.

CombinationDressPattorns
Tn high-clas- s novelties we of-

fer fifteen of the choicest styles
issued this season, to close bal-
ance of our importation, at a
fraction ofvalue. $15.00mtterns
for $10.00. $KI.50 patterns for
$9.50.$12.50patterns forSS.fiO.
Best vnluos ever offered.

IX SILKS
We mo undoubtedly iu the load

as has been nmply proved by
our sales in thir department so
fiir this season. We have been
singularly fortunate iu the elec-
tion of tlio choicest stales, and,
well fortified by daily nrrivnls, at
uo time during the season were
we in bettar position to suit our
customers' wants, either in va-

riety or extent of our offerings,
while we have made deep Cuts
in the Prices, with tho view ol
reducing stock.

Tho lines of printed China
silks, which we offer y nt
28 nnd 31 cents, are beyond the
rench of nil competition, nnd
will speak lor themselves.

The printed China and Ja-
pan silks nt ;!!), 5!) nnd 59 cents,
will not he equaled anywhere,
either in range ol'imttcrns o
quality of clotli they are para
gons of value.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

We ask most critical examin
ation ol tlie volues winch we
offer in h silk finished
Henrietta cloths nt (it), 75, 85,
and OH cents, lllno Blank, iet
black nnd raven black.

Ladies' Outer Garments.
Notwithstanding tlio advanced

season the lines ol Inilifs ami
and misses' jacket wc are yet
showing is remarUnbly complete
and varied. We are iu a ixisi- -

tion to suit almost every desire,
and, belter yet, at nlmost a frac-
tion of early season's pi ices.
Wo shall cleur out all spring
garment, without regard to
value or former price, and guar-
antee perfect satisfaction iu ev-

ery particular to intending pur-
chasers.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT,

to mnrkliietlionrli'oaoiinll uurironwl
nt Ilock I lot lorn llgtirm, Iimmiisu wc;
want lo lmvo your custom. We ilim'l
bellevo in lllu Prlros so we A.

p.

11

II.

cliiuiKlng tlie llgurea on our wliolo at ork
of Dry liooil, Clothing, Hoota, Shoos,
lints, Cutw, Ourpetc, Oil Cloths, Wood
nnd Willow Wnre, QneenswBre.Oroper- -

lea, Monona, Ao. this wo linn Is p.

nnd fully upiireoiriteil by tho people
who crowd our store to buy our new
good1). 1

O.

lnre nnd sumll qunutitteti, at our low
prices. We dellrerull goods free to nil
pnrts of Town, 1'nckerton or Wels-spoit- .

Don't buy uutil you seo what we hnvo.

will bo a pleasure forus towalt ou you
so come nnd see us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Rfesel's OKI Staml,

North First Street, Liibiirhton, 7

r

Now is Your Time!
i

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come nt once
nnd buy one of these bountifully
located lots. You will be sur-
prised nt the vbw they nfl'ord
nnd tbo price will be sure to
plens-- you. No trouble to show
you nround. Call on either

A. F. SNVDEK,
or 1!. J. IIONOEX,

East Welssport, I'll.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FUtST STKI.F.T. r.KIIIOIITOX, PA.

ULL I INF, or

Fishing' :- -: Tackle.
A (lon.1 Uazor la a liiewlng. Y."n tell

tlieiu. All guaini.tetM. or imii lie rx- -

Look Out for tin1 Cur i a lit Worm.
Our h I'mwler Willi .

GOOD rOCKKT KNIVES.
We gfl tl. om.

anr . SotU on Tap.

AW; a rtiUMueiif

liuarHiiiml rienl), Ity ntir

SOATUiKT WAX 33 BAN,
YOU WtLST liFMlFT It.

Walter

i a. vea

WAITER A. WOOD MOWING

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
ArnuiKtintrt of I'lmMigpr

Traliid.

SciiEHL'i.K in Kn-i-x-

5 May1S,18W.

TltAl.NH I.IUVI1 MjllKlllTON-
Tor Newark ami New York ami 11.12

n.111. , BAX u t.vi n. ni.
Tnr Mantmka Ctiimk ami IVUMerp Mi, .ont

n. m. ; la.M ami 7.at p in.I'r lAmbertTltlo ana Iroiilon 6..ii, 9.00 nnd
ll.lia.in.; ami une p.m.

for mallnBton, I'atannmiua, AUentonn.
i!a4ott, ,6,4?, 7.t, o w, 9.M, 11.12

a. in , lift, s.i'2, a."!, 4 37. a.2v, autl 10 27 p m.
For 1'lif1nIelphl.vnnd iointn wmtli , a 47,

7.40, M ami 11.12 a. in hj, xmi. 4 :7, n nml
7.98 p. in.

Tor lading aiidllnrriMnirK T.IC and I t.U' A.m.
5.08, b,w uml 7.90 inn.

Ptr lltiwmanii, lhluli (lap, Cher rj ford,
rv'a, W'UWe Hall, Coplui, uml Ilukeudamuin
MM.fl.47. fl.00 VM fi JI.12 a. ni., L'.4'J, 417,
OsHsBIIU mp. a l. III.

rorJMaiiriicnoi'K r,.rv2, 7.4a, p.m. 11 in ana ll.Ma.m.; l.li,3.0T, 4.10, r.i5, J,l:,8..iv. ii.:viin. m, ami
12.IBI Nlglit.

Vor Wealliprly and Ha? IctnnC.na, 7.43 9M ami
11.n9n.111.: 4 i,n.in,7.iT, ki.m p.m.

Por Mahait Ciy. HlietiuinUmli ami AMdand
fi.fiC, 7.4a. nnd ti.hn a 1.1. ; 4.in. m:. & 7.17 p.m.

Tnr MU Cart nH nnd Mtiiuiokln o.to, 7.43 ami
11.5.1 a. m.: ft. 15 p. 111.

For l'ltn tile o,M, 7.13, 7.r., 9M 11.12 and ll..v:
IU.. .1.(ML 4.10. T.I? it lid T 7 fi.tn
Tor White lla.pti, Wllkenlmrt-- and rranlnn

7.43, .: and 11. ra ji.m.;4.Hi, M.--
.,

7.11 and lo.M
ni.
For rillMon and U & ll. Junrt., 7.41, 9,3fi, and
Al &.TO.: 4.1ft. ft.11. 7.17 mid 10JU li. in.
For 'lunkliatitHx-- U.M ii, hi.) 4.10, S.13 and

10.114 n.m.
JrOnefro, Auburn, llliara and (leneva ll.ns
mi.; iip.oi p. in.
Fur tjipnlllp. Tnunnd.i.Hajrp, Vaerly,

UorlieMer, itnlTtilo, Vagara FalU and (tie
Went ll.M a.m.; and lo.ftl p. in.

For ill mini and tlio Wtt la Halamanra at
4.111 p. in.

RUN HAY TltAl.NH.
For New York fi.07 and 11.17 a.in,; 617 and 7.51
in.

For l'hiladelnlda 7.57 a. in. : 2.W and fU7 p. ni.
For Faiton nnd Inteiuifdlain Muttons, 0.O7.

7.fi7, 11.17 a.m.; 2C2,2.M, 5.H2 and 9AH p. 111.

For Miuiclt Clmtik 8.14, r. W, 11,3 1153 a. in. i
ix.xu .xjw, fs.ui, n.it, nuu vm p. in.

For ICmllufC at C.07 a. m. ; i.M nml ft.17 p. in.
Fur Hazleton n.fifiti.ni.t il at. not & ia&i ti.in.
For Mfthanoy City and Hheiundoah o.M, u.na

For rnitMlllf nt2.fi2p. m
For WliKfi II nvoii, , I'lltsinn,

linikhHIiIiftck.'lnunnilA. S.iic. Ith;int. Hhicvu.
AnLiirn, Flnilra, ltnrhptt-r- , llutLito, Magara
K;ilU lllid thfl W.-i- t 1(1 M ii in.

Pur further piirllcnhin tnulr of AKntfor
INIO (lallll-rl- s

A. A. MrM.OD, I'ltM'ntanddPiriMnntKPr.
(I. HANCOCK, (liiH'rM I'awiiRer Aurnt,
J llll.iiiriiiiut i nt

A. W. NONNKMACIll it. As't tjoneral Fav
M'UKvr Agcru, nonin i.rinieinm, ra.

May 14, w, lv

OITICK OF Till.

Lehighton WaterCo.,
l.KlItmiTOX, l'A.. April 4tl), IW2.

I herelvceilirvlh;it tliefdllowlnir rcHiilntlnti
HHi adopt eil at a infelliiK ol the llourd ot

thli Company held on the 4lh day of
'1 !

IEkaolvkd. Thnt n nippllmr nt tlio Storklinld-
prt l called to convene nt thu ntllt'd ot tlie coin
iunv,on tlie illh clay or June, 1H, lietueen the
hours of one ami tlneu u'riock p. tu..totake ac
Hon on the approval or disapproval ot the pio- -

powii incmisHo. inc t'iipuui mockoi niii(Mjuni
it.llivri O!n20.()(i0 to .TO.doo ami lh.it the Herre-
t.iry he nnd It hereby to ghe notice
uirmu in rfipureu vy .aw.

llOWAItl) .SIJAHOI.DT, Secretary.
April 9, 1W.

Election Notice.
There will he an election held at the public

house of Hrniiv DiU MitoiiK (I he usual place
oi noiuiiix eiecuoiiHj, 101 iue purpose oioniinmum mi mrreiiMf in iiiHeiueimesnu iue nor
isiiah at I olilislilns. i.n il... strils InV a( M V
Hfci, hettteen ttic hourHf.f 7 ;Q o'clock A. M. unit

00 o'clock V. jM.

Theninountoflhe last assessed Milualloii Is
4170,131. The amount of the cxIMIng debt W

',w. i uu iiiiioiiui in not projHweu uirreiisp it
T'.'w'iiim i no in iuv piopusei.

It .did
The piirpones for u lilt li ll'e fmleblpitneni U to

do iiicicaseii ii tiiet'ieciioiiora Mose lionie and
ue equipping or i lie name.

11. .1. Kl'NTZ, HurjiPsR.
Attest V. Mouth tM Fit, Kee,

Ant 11 23, &oj td

J. A. PHILLIPS,
PKALFll 1- N-

Pianos and Organs,
WKISHI'OliT. l'A.

Knnr Cardinal Keasonn Why You Sliould Huj
Flanoiaud Orgaimil l'hllllps'

tl'hilllpihasno Agents!
tffridllipi lias prttUei'tors !

rTlilltlpi lias i xpenscsl
jrrhlllips can time ITanos and Orcansl

BE FOOLED
into thinking you nro Retting a No. 8
lUuii.'tyjir titove simply liorauso It la
murkPiINo. 8, or becauso your dealer
suys It is. MviisurotlioOvi-nsau- Fire
Box for yourself. Wo lmvo tho largest
sizes, licuvlustiir.il liest mnkes, ami will
not lie umlersolil. Our guarantee
means if goods are not as represented.
v, o return your money u it limit nny back- -

iiiiic on our urr.

THE JICKINI.Y HIM. has

Ims not nlfeeted our iirk-e- s or quality
or our goods.

We will give you just ns good njob
or bpoutlng or uooling a evvr.

ni ,ln ,rnn,l ..lnuo ,..1, nt l.,r.i
ace Work we spare neither tlmo nor
imius. Tho one fumlamental ruling
inougni wiiK-- we ure biriviug uaiiy 10
make moru

Ivon-Cla- cl

(walviugasltleall other consiileratious),
is not liuw fast, hut how good eau we
ilo u piece or work, (ilvo us a trial.

I'll nips of nil kinds nt low llgures.

.). V. Heller,
Over fnnnl, Enst Weiwport

A.Wood

& REAPING MACHINE CO.

Tho most reliable machines tho world has ever had are
mado for I 802 by

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS-QUALITY- .

DENNIS NOTTrTSTHBIN,
DK.U.KIt IN

ALL KINDS OF FARM1MG IMPLEMENTS,

A0UJ1AL SQUAltK. PA.
;j-- I'ltlC I S l.dlYKIt TIIAX Till: l.0Vr.&T. CAM. AMI M'.AIt.S' rilld'N.

To make ronm for new

is

.v. , v iiiu

goo wo for HO ilns set

Wall Paper at Cost
Now the time

Big

South I ihst Stiieet. L.Einr,iiToivl

d

anfl

nil

of

at

ArsOiiisi First Street,

AliL, THE

(Mioviot

That Wo have this at 50c

To a

T

634 Hamilton

Storo, First street,

jilaco in this vicinity to buy Uedrcom nnd
Suites is at the popular of

P. East
Out the Canal llrldgp.

Attention is
In nil Us brandies. In ronnocllon Willi

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., wMch wo

JOS. P. REX, East

latter. iinilny

, will

I

to take advantage
Bargains

Openiii
(IK ItKAlirlKl'l.

Millinery!

As usual we eclipse
compiititors ex-liihili- iij;

largest as-sordn-

Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets
cash prices.

Cnll buying elupwliert'.

rii'mrnn

WE HAVE BEDTTCED

I?annoelvbuins, and Chevron

Seaison ,

40c. Yard.

Mrs. M. CrrrTON, Weissport.
Branch Lehighton.

The rheaiiest

REX, Weissport,

larliviil:ir

ht p

St.,

llriglit Flowers of Spring and
Summer Time are here in

A ram for Indie, who
like pretty tliinfis in New Mil-liner- y

Oooils. Come and see us.

City Milliners
enables ns to give all the newest
things. Prices tho Very
Lowest.

paid to
(lie aliove we als,) carry a lull line of
arc selling at low prices. Olve in a fsll.

Penn'a.

leytivals supplied at low pruea

in

V always make It a point In fuve mono; furjlioan lwople nho buy here, by sell
Inft the lkst gools at the vrv lowest prlcea. If you are wise you will buy here and
tliiia Becnre avlvanlanfii of wliat we aro purchasers In the way of
''argalns. Jiut r.ow we are idling

FltUlTS AM) OF ALL KINDS

AT IJNIIEAIII) OF l'Hinns. WHILE IV

Dry Rooils, Rrocerifis, Beady Made Clolblni, Etc..

We linM Hit- - fnit .ii Ilock llnllom prlrfi. Come an, I ire us:

Canal UrMtrr. 0. W. East

(MM
-- AND-

A f

FINE AND

FUL

Aro among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We
believe that nowhere in tint county can you find a prettier
aMortment to select from at lower prices. Our goads are not
trash but good honest goods'at lowest prices.

AND
The formr in dainties, and everj thing seasonable

111 die schools,

All tlio Very Latest

Sprinc Snuir

by
the

lowest

beforo

been Soiling

Par-la- r
establishment

JOSEPH Penn'a,

iavij.,Lehi

Allentown.

PRETTY

Fashionable

ITmlerliikiiifr

Weissport,

IATI

Novelties Toys.

con$taiitlironeilnR

VKflI)TAll,KS

Provisions,

KUNTZ, Weisspoit.

m

Grand

SODA

fi'aiil line' is'singc CHBMHerkN,
Claii C'wiafiViiojiB ami

SILVERWARE, WAfCHES BEAUTY

JEWELRY.

CONFECTIONS FRUITS.
Rirdehctable

lowest prices ami biggest assortment.

Clias. H. Nusbaiim,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.


